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An Important Allegation Sworn to by
Jnlia Sheehan's Uncle,

AFFEGTIKGLIVE JCLIA'sbHAKCES.

Preliminary Injunctions, One for the City,
One for a Farmer.

A TAEALTZED OtPHAX'S LEGAL PLEA

The very nice, quite important and
equally puzzling question now arises, Is
Julia Mary Sheehan dead, or is the Julia
Mary Mitchell, alias Sheehan, who is now in
court,claiming to be the only childof Thomas
Sheehan's second marriage the real heiress
to that 500,000 or SSO.000 estate which
Thomas left? The evidence for and against
her claim, before Judge Hawking in the
Orphans' Court, assumed this very interest-
ing phase yesterday: The identification by
birthmark, the much-testifie- d resemblance
to Thomas Sheehan, the father, and the
young lady's own statement that she is the
heiress, the long-lo- st Julia, are all con-
fronted by the testimony of the witness
who was next to the last one swora yester
dayJerry Gibbons, of Jacksonville, 111., a
brother-in-la- w of Thomas Sheehan. He
testified that the Sheehan child, or real
heiress to the estate, had died in Keokuk,
Iowa, and1 had been burled in the Catholic
cemetery there. He never saw Thomas
Sheehan out there.

Miss Mitchell, or Sheehan, was put on
the stand again and asked if she ever heard
the name Sheehan mentioned by the people
with whom she had lived. She replied she
had, but at that time she did not know in
what connection. She said she had been
called Julia Mary from her first recollec-

tion.
Mrs. Sheehan was recalled and ques-

tioned as to whether she had told a neigh-
bor, Mrs. "Walsh, that the girl had a birth-

mark. She replied: "I do not remember
telling her that. Iy husband went to St
Louts to get the child from an orphan asy-

lum, but I never heard hxpx say that she was
dead, or that he saw where sbe was buried.
When Mr. Sheehan was on his deathbed, I told
him I would find our child if she was alive.

Charles G. Orr had heard Mrs. Sheehan say
she knew her daughter by a birthmark on her
bodv.

Mrs. Mary Licht knew Mrs. Mitchell and
Mrs. Churchneld. and had known Julia Mary
ever since she camo to Rew Castle with Mrs.
Mitchell in 1S63. In a conversation once be-
tween 3Irs.Lmt and Mrs. Mitchell she had
hoard the name of Mrs. Sheehan mentioned,
and Mrs. Lint said: "How foolish it was of
you to go to the Pittsburg market and talk
with that girl, when you knew she was her
mother."

John Slay, J. D. Robinson, Thomas Reach
and Thomas Saint all testified that they knew
Thomas Sheehan, and that there was a striking
resemblance between him and Jnlia Mary.

Mrs. Mary Clark had a conversation with
Mrs. Sheohan long before Julia Mary came,
and she told the witness she would know her
by a birthmark.

It. C Huff, an attorney at Xew Castle, said
Jnlia Mary came to his office eight years ago
and told the same story of her life as she de-
tailed in court on Monday.

After dinner quite a nnmber of witnesses
were placed on the stand who testified as to the
remarkable resemblance between the girl and
the dead man.

Then came Jerry Gibbons' startling story, as
given above.

Catherine Slattery, of Webster avenue, was
thelast witness called; but her testimony was
unimportant.

The court adjourned JStil 0:30 this morninc

ALLEGED DOUBLE DEALING.

AlfEquity Suit lo Annul nn Alleged Fraudu-
lent Gnu Lcnsc

Preliminary injunction issued yesterday
against "V. F. Hagan, at the instance of Eliza-
beth and Samuel Hibler, to prevent his sink-
ing gas or oil wells on their valuable lands in
Btowe township, under an alleged deceptive
and fraudulent agreement he obtained from
them. This is the becoming of suit in equity
to annnl the agreement, and Saturday is set
for a bearing. Plaintiffs say they had leased
ml and gas rights to Carver fc Smith, and that
Hacan. the latter's recognized agent, told
plaintiffs be had broken up that firm and
would give $1,000 more than they had for a
similar lease: that he induced plaintiffs to
sign, as they supposed, a preliminary agree-
ment, which was really a fraudulently obtained
lease, and that they desire It to be annulled as
such.

A PARALYZED ORPHAN

Asks the Court lo Compel n Mother of
. Means to fcnpport llcr.

Emma M. TJlnch, aged 16 years, yesterday
filed a petition in the Quarter Sessions Court
for an order to compel her mother, Mrs. Caro-
line TJIrich, to pay her an allowance for sup-
port. She states that In October, 1SS7, her
mother, who lives at 21 Second street, Alle-
gheny, and has ample means to support her,
drove her from home, since which time, until
her right arm and hand became paralyzed and
she was afflicted with spams, she has supported
herself woikmg in a tobacco factory, which sbe
Is now unable to do, and is living with a sister
who is unable to support her: their father

Saturday was fixed for argument of
the case.

TO RESTRAIN THE LADY.

Sirs. McCombs Alleged to Have Menaced
City Employes at Work.

City Attorney Moreland yesterday obtained
from Judge Stowe a preliminary injunction re-
straining Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McCombs from
interfering with city employes in the opening
of Euclid avenue. Twentieth ward. The plaint-
iff in the case is William R. Brown. City Enp-nee- r.

and it is alleged that, although, on ap-
peal, the McCombs were awarded and paid
53,000 for their house, which the improvement
win destroy, jirs. Jicuomos nas threatened
city workmen who approached the premises.

To-Dn-j'n Trlnl Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Josephine

Rowan et al Frank Comerford, L. Goldstlne,
B. f. Crone, Carrie HndolT (2), P. J. Owen, Call
Getts, JI. IV. Oliver, Joseph Fink and Peter
Lazaranitz.

Common Pleas No. 1 Commonwealth vs r:

Blakely vs N eUt & Co. ; Kaiser vs Flaecus ;

Friend vs Cltv of Plttf bnrg: Musely vg Kagan;
Ganlcs M Calhoun: Wellington vs 'Wood, gar-
nishee; Harding is Northrop: bnjder et aL s
lialney: Frazier vs btorljl et al.: Uobluson A Orr
vsHarperet aL: Keese vs Clark; Anderson vs
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Hallway Company; An-
derson vs Dlcke) et aL

Common Flea No. 2 Snnstor & Cot vs Ben-zin- c:

hnnster St, Co. vs Delp: Lupton Jfc Co.-r- a
Phletleret al.; O. Ilaird 4 Co. vb bteenet ah;
bpang i. Co. ts EanSeld.

-:--" Sifting Prom Justice.
?"J - 'Jons Kenna yesterday sued for a divorce

- from his wife, Julia Kenna. He alleged in- -,

V" Joseph A. Stone yesterday received a ver-"di-

for $1,905 in his suit against the borouch of
,McKeesport for damage to property caused by
.grading a street.

"
, THE suit of Patrick Murray against the city

ofPittsburg for damage to property iu the
Fourteenth Vard, caused by an overflow of

'"water.ts on trial before Judge Slagle.

The County Treasurer yesterday received
the tax books from, the Controller and com- -

"

menced ihe work of receiving taxes. The
-- amount received yesterday was very light. The

ft per cent discount is allowed if the tax is paid
in May, June or July.

THE suit of Robert McMillen against M.J.
V. Gilfiilan is on trial before Judge Ewing.
The case is an action on a note for $100 given
by McMillen in part payment for a horse that,
as alleged, turned out to be vicious, entitling
the buyer, as he thought, to recover his note.

Obdeks wert made in the United States
Court yesterday for the subpoena of witnesses

at the expense --of the. United States in the
cases of John A. Erb. charcea witn collecting
pensions illegally, and Joel Kiegelman, charged
with passing counterfeit Honey in Mercer
county. v

The County Coramtefrioaers yesterday com- -

Jmenced work getting' spj. a ew registry list
lior tne county for the pfe&mnen amendment
Selection, JaaelS. Ose of VM proTWoas in the

fy' IfSj? m:x' ? .? y r
THE PITTSBtTRG-- ' DISFATGW,' T&UR&D'JS:, MA.3r,;t2, "188?., 'h

act providing for the election Is the making of
anew registry list, and this feature alone will
cost the county $5,000.

John C. Shoemaker, Esq.. yesterday Wed
the report of the inquisition as to the sanity of
Daisy Hutchison. The finding of the jury was,
as published several days ago, to the effectthat
sbe was sane, but that her mind had been
affected and the holding of the inquest was
justifiable. The hearing in the babels corpus

will come before Judge Ewing
Sroceedings

The case of Humane Agent O'Brien fagainst
Mrs. Barbara DiraU, to have a guardian ap-

pointed for her three small children, the allega-
tion being made that she was not a proper per-

son to care for them, was decided Jn tne
Orphans' Court yesterday. 1 he Pittsburg and
Allegheny Protestant Orphan Asylum was ap-

pointed their guardian and the children were
ordered to be placed in that institution.

LIBERTY LIVE STOCK.

Heavy Ron of Cattle Markets Show a
Downward Drill Sheep and Lnrobs

In bcpplr Above Demand Boss
Alono Hold Their Own.

The run of cattle was not quite up to last
week, but too large for demands of trade. The
total has been about 92 loads against 6 last
week. There were in the supplies about 10

loads of stockers. The bulk of receipts were
lrom Chicago. Markets were iu favor of buy-

ers on all grades, and prices were 10 to 15c off
from rates of last week. A number of loads
were unsold The quality of cattle re-

ceived this week was fair, but primes were few.
JTone could be traced much above 1.400 In weight.
Calves continue to be In bountiful supply. The
best prices obtained for steers was
$4 25 to $4 35. The range for calves as 8K to

i, the latter price being obtained tor a tew
extra fine.

Sheep nnd Lambs.
Vhile supplies were not as large as a week

ago, markets ruled sluggish and prices dropped
a full quarter. A leading dealer reports sales
of Tour double decks of Ohio wethers at S3 50

64 JO. The range for lambs was 67c,and very
tew reached the outside figure,

noes.
The run has been light all the week, and mar-

kets ruled firm, with an upward drift. Six
loads Mere received this morning ana were
quickH sold at 54 905 00. The outside price
at Chicago y is J4 75, which is a slight re-
duction from yesterday's rates. At Liberty
hogs are the strongest elements of the live
stock markets. As to all else, markets are in
the bujer's favor.

McCnll & Co.' Review.
McCall & Co. in their weekly review, say:

The receipts of cattle were heavy for this
season of the year, as the business Is confined
to the local trade. Market slow and 1020c
lower on all grades, except on neat butchers'
cattle, ranging from 1,000 to 1,200 Iks, which
ruled steady at last week's prices. The follow-

ing are the ruling prices for the week, with
all sold: Prime, 1,300 to L60O Bis, 4 104 3u;

cood. 1,200 to 1,400 lis, $3 804 10; rough fat,
1,100 to 1.300 fts. S3 50S 60: cood butcher
grades, 700 to 1.100 Us. $3 603 80; common to
fair, 900 to 1.000 fts, 53 33g3 50; bulls and fat
cows, 12 00ZJ3 00: fresh cows and springers,
S2OJ30S 40 00 per head.

The supply of hogs this week has been fully
equal to the demand; market active at the fol-
lowing quotations: Philadelphia, $4 905 00;
Yorkers. f4 404 ; roughs, $3 504 25.

Receipts of sheep Monday and Tuesday were
liberal; market slow at a declino of 15 to 20c
from our last report. To-da- receipts fair;
market slow at unchaneed prices. Prime Ohio
and Indiana wethers, weighing here 110 to 120
lbs, S4 154 35: good wethers, 00 to 100
lbs. $3 754 10; fair to good mixed, 85 to 90 lis,
tS 5033 90; common to fair, 75 to 80 lis, $2 50

3 25; yearlings: 85 to SO ts, M 505 00; good,
70 to 80 lis, S4 251 75; common to fair, 50
to 65 lis, S3 O0S3 Co; veal calves, 110 to 120 Us,
S3X60S4 15.

Vt Telejrraph.
New Yoke Beeves Receipts for two

davs, 1,500 head, including 50 carloads for city
slaughterers direct and 33 carloads for the mar-
ket: the trading was moderate at unchanged
prices for the better grades and at rather
stronger prices for ordinary and medium stock;
ordinary to prime steers sold at S3 904 70 per
100 lbs; bulls and dry cows at 2 003 80; ex-
ports of live stock and fresh meat to-d-

and yesterday included 7,540 quarters
of beef Sheop Receipts yesterday and to-

day, 7,400 head. No Important changes in selling
values, but an easier feeling and not all sold.
Clipped sheep sold at S3 804 65 per 100 pounds,
with a small bunch at $4 fcO; a few unshorn
sheep at $5 00Q5 50; clipped jearling lambs at
SI 755 00; unshorn do, fO 007 SO: spring
lambs at S3 G06 00 each. Hogs Receipts,
5,200 bead. No sales on the live weight re-

ported except a deck load of western at So 85
per 100 pounds: nominally steady at $5 X0Q5 40
per 100 pounds.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 3,232 bead;
shipments. 1,531 head; dressed beef and ship- -
rung steers steady to strong; cows scarce and
nrm; stockers and feeding steers quiet and
steady; Eood to choice corn-fe- S3 904 25;
common to medium, S3 003 80. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 10.000 head; shipments. 1,000 head; mar-
ket slow, weasand 510c lower: good to choice.
$4 424 47: common to medium, $4 20Q4 40,
Sheep Receipts, 530 head; no shipments: mar-
ket steady; good to choice muttons, S3 754 25:
common to medium, 2 003 50.

CniCAOO Cattle Receipts. 11,000 bead;
shipments 5.000 bead; market slow and lower;
beeves S4 104 30: steers, S3 304 00; stockers
and feeders, S2 403 50; cos, bulls and mixed,
SI 7503 SO: Texas steers, S3 003 75. Hoes
Receipts. 18,050 bead; shipments. 6,600 head;
market slow and 510c lower: mixed, S4 50
4 75: heavy, S4 504 76: lignt,S4 554 80; si'ips,
$3 504 35. Sheen Receipts, 4.500 head; ship-
ments, 200 head; market dull and 10c lower;
natives. 54 O0S5 00; "Western. S4 054 6a Tex-an- s.

S3 lo4 35; Iambs, $4 606 00.

St. Lotrts Cattle Receipts. 4.000 head: ship-
ments, 500 bead; market steady; choice heavy
native steers. Et 75K4 40: fair to irood do. 3 OOffl

3 90; stockers and feeders, fair to good, S2 00
3 00: rangers, corn-le- vows uu; grass-fe-

Sl02i' Hogs Receipts. 8,000 head: ship
ments nm neaa: marKct siow; cnoice
heavy and butchers' selections, $1 504 00:
paciting, medium to prime, SI 354 SO; light
crades. ordinary. J4 5534 60. Sheep Receints.
2,700 bead; shipments, 330; market steady; fair
to choice. S3 00S4 60.

Bcffaij Cattle Receipts, 124 loads
through, 9 loads sale; fairly good demand at
steady Monday's prices; mostly all sold. Sheep
and Iambs Receipts. 11 loads through; 14
sale; land yearlincs 25c higher, with liclit de-
mand; sheep 1015c higher; all sold. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

11 loads through, 14 sale; good de-
mand; all sold ata shadehigher;mediums, S4 85

5 00; Yorkers, $5 005 05.

CEfcrNSATi Hogs stronger; common and
light, J4 004 70; packing and butchers',
S4 554 80; receipts, 3,400 head; shipments, 2,850
head.

C0JIPLETIKG THE CONSOLIDATION.

All of the Chicago Rolllnt Mills Soon to be
Under One Nome.

Chicago, May L The meeting of the
stockholders of the North Chicago Rolling
Mill Company and the Union Steel Com-

pany for the purpose of consolidating their
interests with those of the Joliet Steel Com-

pany, as has already been stated in these
dispatches, were held here y. Both
meetings were brief and at their close it was
stated that nothing definite had been accom-

plished and that they had adjourned till to-

morrow.
The plan by which this important move

in the manufacturing world is to be accom-

plished is, in brief, the increase of the capi-
tal stock of the North Chicago Company to
$25,000,000 and the purchase, with the
money so accruing, of the plants ol the
other two companies. The new concern
will be known as the Illinois Steel Com-

pany and will be the largest of its kind in
the world.

Sandbnsged His Wife and Robbed tbe Office.

Cincinnati; May 1. At Hartwell to-

day Mrs. Proesman, wife of the ticket
agent of tbe Bee Line road, was sandbagged
in the office and knocked insensible bv a
thief, who stole 160 from the drawer'and
escaped. The woman did not recover con-
sciousness lor several hours.

In Fnll Blast.
Oar great sacrifice sale of men's fine suits

is now in full blast. Prices tell every time,
and those 5,000 men' suits we have marked
at 110 (worth really ?18) are our drawing
card. These suits come iu 20 diflerent pat-
terns, really high grade clothing, are silk
serge lined, cat in the latest styles of cut-
aways andsacks, and can't be bought short
ot ?18 outside of our store. We have too
many goods on our counters, we must admit.
They have to be sold at once, if pries will
do it, and we have cnt tbe prices clean
through. Come and get a regular $18 enit
for $10. P. C. C. 0., cor. Grant and Dia-
mond sts., opp. the new Court House.

B.&B.
For great remnant sale spe-

cial lota named and prices quoted in this
aftwaobn papers. Boggs&Buhl;

tr-

' '

.

"

GOSSIP Off STOCKS.

Street Talk of a 'Decidedly Bearish
Complexion, bat Some

SURPRISES HAT BE FLASHED UP.

Why Philadelphia Gas and Electric Are Still
Deeply in the Dumps,

THE TEACTI0NS ALSO UNDER A CLOUD

To-da- y business will be resumed at the
Pittsburg Exchange after the'longest vaca-
tion in its history. There was very little
stock gossip on the street yesterday, but
what there was had a decidedly bearish
flavor. The strongest stock spoken of was
"Wheeling Gas. Its strength was attributed,
to the prospective declaration or a dividend at
tbe meeting of the company next Tuesday.

Philadelphia Gas was in tbe dumps, being
fractionally weaker and neglected. While
nobody seems to be able to give a diagnosis of
the disease with which this stock is troubled,
all admit that there is something wrong. Tbe
persistency with which it hangs around 40 is
attributed by some to the manipulations of a
bull clique who want it at a lower figure.
Others maintain that it has reached its top
price, and is tottering on the apex before tak-
ing a plunce downward. So far as
known there has been no recent
change in tbe condition of the com-
pany to affect prices either way, unless it be
the proposed Bellevemon extension, and to
maintain that this indicates a falling off in tbe
present sources of suppljr would be unwar-
ranted from all that is known. When the
brokers come together y tbey may be able
to disclose the true inwardness of the depres-
sion.

Electric is so deeply involved In litigation
and there are so many stories of combines and
absorptions afloat that there is a manifest dis-

position to let it alone until theso disturbing
elements are removed. That it has reached
the culminating point no one believes, tor It
represents an interest that has limitless possi-
bilities. Every day, almost, opens up "new
uses for electricity, and every such invention
or discovery should increase the value ot the
stock. Once divested of its legal complica-
tions and the plant put on a solid basis, the
stock must advance to a much nlgher point
than it has yet reached.

In regard to the Tractions, he talk was not
veryencouracing. The increaso of the indebt-
edness of the Central was looked upon in some
quarters as the beginning of the watering pro-
cess which has ruined miny otherwise valuable
stocks. Other causes of depreasion were" ir-

regularity In the running of the Cars and fre
quent accidents, making the companies liablo
to heavy damages. But, with good manage-
ment and a just regard tor the rights and com-

fort of passengers, these objections may soon
bo overcome. That the business of the roads
will grow as tbe districts through which they
pass become more thickly settled is patent to
everyone. As the earnings increase the de-

mand for the stock will improve and hicber
prices for it will necessarily follow. Like Elec-

tric, the Traction foads have a bright future
before them.

Very little was said about Switch and Signal
and the mining shares. The former seems to
be manipulated by a clique who are not press-
ing its sale. By holding it back they expect to
realize better prices for it. As the business is
growing, they will probably not bo disappoint-
ed. As to the mining stocks, so long as tbe
public is'kept iu ignorance of tbe condition of
the works a material improvement is out of
the question. It is not often that U man wants
to buy a pig in a poke.

1I0NEI MOVING.

The Financial Situation Indicate a Hcnlthr
Condition of Trade.

Business was resumed at the banks yester-
day, but aside from the aotivlty growing out of
the routine transactions there were no special
features. Mouey was as plentiful as ever.
Although some of the banks were reported
pretty well loaned up, others complained that
they could not find sufficient employment for
their surplus. This, with large amounts ot out-

side capital seeking investment, insures an am-
ple supply of working funds at low rates
throughout tbe summer. Checks accumulated
over the holiday sufficiently to swell the ex-

changes to $2,491,047 43. The balances were
S428,1S9 VS.

Referring to the business outlook, a veteran
financier said yesterday: "Those who looked
for a bpom in anything this season willbe disap-
pointed. The season is too far advanced for
that. Improvement will bo slow, as it has
been. But tbere is more doing than surface
indications would lead the casual observer to
suspect. Nearly all tbe mills and factories are
in operation, most of them working, on orders
and very few accumulating stock. Sales of
drycoods, groceries, boots and shoes and other
leading articles of merchandise are larger than
last year, xnere is very nine unempioyea
labor. AH this denotes a healthy condition of
trade, with no danger of a reverse. All who
try are making a good living, and many are
laying up money. We have no good reason to
complain.

Bostox Clearincs, $17,795,076; balances,
Money, 13 per cent.

PHII.A.DEXPKIJL Clearings, 514,421,630; bal-
ances, S2.003.677.

Bamiiiom Clearings, $2,321,096; balances,
$309,718.

Pabis Three per cent rentes, 87f 75c for ac-
count.

St. Louts Clearings, 52,861,114; balances,
$376,032.

Chicago Honey unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, 314,000,000.

HOLIDAYS DON'T COUNT

In the Real Estate Business, Which Booms
Right Alone.

W.TV. McNeill t Bro., 105 Fourth avenue.
sold for Wm. B. Rodgers, to Chas. A. Burgy, a
lot 22x101 feet, on Morrison avenue, Second
ward, Allegheny, for $375. They also placed a
mortgage of $1,400 for five years at 6 per cent,on
property in Trumbull county, O.. and one on
property In the Second ward, Allegheny, ot
$300 for five years at 6 per cent.

Ewing & Byers, No. 107 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, sold for Alexander McKee, of Kim-
ball. Kimball county. Neb., to Mrs. Lizzie M.
Phillips, a frame house corner of Fourth ave-
nue and Montour street, Coraopoiis, Plttsburc
and Lake Erie Railroad, for $1,000.

James W. Drape & Co. closed tbe sale of a
lot on South Hiland avenue, East End, at

2,700: also the honse and lot on Sheridan ave-
nue. East End.?at 14,000. They also closed a
mortgage of $3,000 on honse. and lot in the East
End at 6 per cent: also a mortgage of $1,600
and a mortgage of $1,400 on East End property
at 6 per cent.

Alles i Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, sold for 8.
J. Fleming to George Schmidt lot 90x100 feet
on Cypress street, bbadyside. for $2,500.

W. A.Herron d; Sons sold lot No. 2 in the
John L. Hoffman plan, Edgewood station,
Pennsylvania Railroad, 60x132. for $900; also
four lots in tbe Thirteenth ward, on Madison
avenue. 24x100 each, forSl,500.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold to E. M. McClurg for $6,500, another of
those elegant new two-stor- y and mansard
eight-roo- brick dwellings, with lot 30x100 feet,
on the east side of Oakland square, Fourteenth
ward.

L O. Fraiier sold for the Irwin estate lot 50x
100 feet to an alley, situate on the northwest
corner of Home and PInmer streets, Seven-
teenth ward, to Richard T. Brown, for S120O.

Baltensperger & Williams, No. 154 Fourth
avenne, sold tor James Hands to James Hughes
a two-stor- y frame dwelling of live rooms, lot
23x69, being No. 345 Bedford avenue, for $2,100
cash.

Boston Stocks.
Atcb.&T0B..lst7s. 116 Old Colonr. 172

OT. l.indGr'tTs.ins Wls.centrai.com... 16
Atch.Al'op.K. ... Wis. Central pC... 34
Boston Albany.. .216X MlouezM'KCo(new) 1
Boston & Juaine.....i7 Calnmet A fleci....2B7V
C. Jl. &l.i 95 Osceola., (. jo
Cinn. Ban. Cleve. rewablc (new) SM
Eastern B, It. 6s Bell TelenhnnR 239
K.- - S.J.AO.B.7. Boston Land 6
.Mexican On. com,- - K Water rower la.
A. X. hewisnr... a Tamarack ,,..106

Ban Diego UH

Philadelphia Blocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia itoeks, fur-

nished bywnltney A Stephenson, brokers, No. 57

fourth avenue. Members New York btocfc Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad'....., j.'MK Wi
Reading Ballroad 8 )
Lehigh Valley,. ...it....' .....;.. 6Vi ' H

Celilgh NiTimtlon. ........ S3K?- -

PlillndelphUandrle...... SK
Allegheny Valley bonds 113
Northern Paclfta i M
Northern Pacific preferred.......... 61

355
61tf

MAEKETS BY WISE. '
Wheat Dull and Cower, With Free Specula i

live Offering Corn nnd Oata Drop a
Point Hog Products Unset-

tled, nnd Weak.
Chicago Only a light business in

wheat was doing and while the fluctua-
tions most of the day were confined within nar-
row limits a ratherv easier feeling was devel-ppe-

The opening was rather strong and
prices 6c higher tor July than Monday's
closing, but the speculative offerings were quite
free, considering the demand, and prices

KlC then ruled steady and closed o

lower than Monday.
There was nothing In outside views to create

weakness and tbe market was governed princi-
pally by local influences. Advices fromthe
Northwest continue to report a lack of rain,
ground dry and the growing wheat in need of
moisture. Cold and unseasonable weather is
also reported in the Northwest.

A fair business was reported in corn and the
feeling developed was relatively firm early and
weaker later. Deliveries on May contracts
were reported as only moderate. The market
opened at Monday's closing prices, was quite
firm and. advanced ic, but later reacted c,
ruled steady and closed Kc lowerthanMon-day- .

Oats were fairly active, bnt unsettled, being
firm and iiio higher early, hut later became
weaker and declined Jic which was fairly
maintained until the close.

A fairly active trade was reported in mess
pork, and the feeling was somewhat unsettled
and weak. Opening sales were made at2X5c
decline, excepting for July, and prices rallied
25c. Later the market weakened and prices
declined 2527c closing tame.

A comparatively small business was reported
in lard and the feeling was quiet and easy.
Prices ruled about 7Jc lower.

Quite an active trade was reported in short
ribs. Prices declined 7K10c.

The leading rutures ranged as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2 June. 82K82K81K81Kc;

July. 7979787Bc; September, 77

7977H77Kc; year. 7676c
Corn-N- o. 2 June, 84Ji34K33S3Kc;

July, 3535J434K31Kc; August, 3530
S5K35J4c.

Oats No. 2 June, 2323K22V22c; July,
23X23X22X22Kc

Mess Pork, per bbl.-Ju- ne, Sll 72KU 7o
11 52Jieil SiU; July, $11 gnU 8711 600
U 60: AugusMill 92kU 92011 72JU 72.

Lard, per . 100 Iks. June, S6 SoUftiS 82;
July, $0 906 96; August, C6 956 97X&6 92!
OKK.

Siiobt Ribs, ner 100 Bs. June. S5 97K66 CO

5 92X5 92K; July, $6 07K6 106 00B UU; Au-
gust, $6 15&B 156 106 la

Cash quotations were as follows: Floor dull
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, SlJQSlJic;
No. 3 spring wheat nominal; No. 2 red,

Kc No. 2 corn, 33Xc 2o. 2 oats, 22c;
No. 2 rye. 40c No. 2 barley nominal. No.
1 flaxseed. SI 56. Prime timothy seed.Sl 35
1 40. Mess pork, per barrel, $11 4511 50. Lard,
per 100 lbs. fU 776 bo. Short ribs sides
(loose), S5 82K5 &. Dry salted shoulders
iumcu), 30 zoigio au. onort Clear Blues (Doxeuj,
S8 256 37K. Sugars cut, loaf, I9Kc; granu-
lated, fcjc; standard "A," 8c. Receipts-Flo- ur,

14.000 barrels; wheat, 140,000 bushels;
corn, 260,000 bushels; oats. 296,000 bushels: rye,
10,000 bushels; barley, 34,(i00 bushels. Ship-men-

Flour, 17,000 barrels; wheat. 125.000
bushels; corn. 390,000 bushels; oats, 130,000
bushels; rye, 55,000 bushels; barley, 17,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange v the butter
market was weak; creamery, 2022c; choice
to fine, lS2uc;flne dairies. 1620c; fair to good,
1214c. Eggs firm at llUKc.

Philadelphia Flour dull; prices weak
and unsettled. Wheat futures dull and nom-
inal; No. 2 red. May and June, 8990c; July and
August, 8SK84c Corn steady but quiet;
No. 2 hich mixed, in grain depots, 44c; No. 2
high mixed and yellow, in Twentieth street
elevator, 44Jic: No. 2 mixed. May. 41K41Vc;
June, 4142c; July, 4213c; August. 42W
43jC. Oats Carlots dull and weak; sales No.
2 mixed, 29Kc; do choice, 80c: No. 3 white. 29J

30Kc: No. 2 white, track and in grain depot.
32c; futures dull and steady: No. 2 white.
May, 31J31c: June, 31J32c; July, 32
32c: August, 3032c. Butter dull and weak;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 222Sc; do
prints, extra. 26c Eggs steady; Pennsylvania
firsts, 12c Cheese dull: part skims, 57c

St. Louis Flonr quiet but steady. Wheat
lower: June, July andAugust closing Uc lower,
as compared with Monday's olose; N o. 2 red,
cash, 80c; May closed bOc asked; June, 77c
iskedf July,71Jic asked; August, 74Jo asked.
Corn firm for May, weak for others; No. 2
mixed cash, S0SOlic; May closed at 30Kc;
Juno, 30Jc; July. 3lfe31Tgo asked; August,
32JJc: September, 33&33jfc bid. Oats better:
No. 2 cash, 22Jio asked; May, 223i25c; June.,
28c asked. Rje dull; No. 2, 4243c Barley
neglected. Provisions dull and essentially un-
changed.

CnrCDfiiATT Tlour barely steady. Wheat
firm; No. 2red.84c:,receipt8.500 bushels; ship-
ments, 1,600 bushels. Corn scarce and higher:
No.2mlxed,37& Oats dull: No. 2 mixed, 26c
Rvo steady; No. 2, 4S049c Pork quiet at
S12 25. Lard easy at SO GO. Bulkmeats and
bacon quiet. Butter fancy creamery, 2ia25c;
dairy, 1518c Sugar steady and firm. Eggs
Weaker. Cheese easier.

Baltimore Provisions steady. Bnttcr
dull; Western packed, 15c: creamery, 2225c.
Eggs firmer at llc Coffee dull; Rio, fair,
lojfc

Toledo Clorerseed dull; cash, $1 S2 nomi-
nal.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

The Total Amount Decreased S13.07S,-Q-

11 During the Pant Month.
Washington, May L The following is a

recapitulation of the debt statement, Issued
to-la-

INTEREST BEARING DEBT.
Bonds at 4K per cent S 14S.M2, 2)0 00
Bonds at 4 per cent 076,312,100 00
Refunding certificates at 4 per cent. 120,790 00
Naw pension fund at 3 per cent.... 14,000,000 09
Pacific Ballroad bonds at 6 per cent. 01,623,512 00

Principal . 9O3,KS,im00
Interest ... 6, 547,318 34

Total 910,175,923 34

DEBT OX WHICH KTEnEST HAS CEASED SINCE
UATUBITT.

Principal. 1,831,755 25
Interest.. 155, HS 57

Total.... $ 2,088,93183
DEBT BEABINO XO INTEREST.

Old demandandlegaltendernotes..S 346, 737, K3 50
Certificates of deposit 14.58U.O00 00
Geld certificates....... '. 138,614,79 00
UUvercertlficates.... 251,939,)3 00
Fractional currency, less $8,375,934

estimated as lostordestroyed..... 6,918,939 47

Principal $ 759.733,754 97

TOTJLX DEBT.
Principal ft, 665, 349, 112 23
Interest , 6,702, 4 91,

Total $1,672,051,60714

TUBLIODEBT...
Less cash items avail-

able for redaction or
the debt (414,769,023 43

Less reserve held for re-
demption of United
States notes 100,000,000 00

514,769,03 43

Total debt, less available cash ltems..lS7.282.S 71
Ket cash In the Treasury c... 55,077,150 25 I

Debt less cash In Treasury May
1. 1889.... $1,101,605,423 46

Debt, less cash In Treasury April
1, 1SS9 11,114,033,6(2 57

Decrease ofdebt during the month.? 13,078,264 11
Decrease of debt since June30,18S8. 63,979,218
CASH JN THE TBEASURY AVAIXABljE TOO REDUC- --

HON OF THE FCBLIC DEBT.
Gold held for gold certificates ac-

tually outstanding 1 136,614,789 00
Silver held for silver cectlficates ac-

tually outstanding , , 254,939,203 00
U. 8. notes held for certificates of

deposit actually outstanding....!.. 14,580,000 00
Cash held for matured debt and in-

terest unpaid 8,634,250 17
Fractional currency , 78ff26

Total available forrcductlon of debt 8414,769,028 43

RESERVE FUND.
Held for redemption of United

States notes, acts January 14, 1S75,
and July 12, 1883 ; . 100,000,000 00

Unavailable for the reduction of the
debt:

Fractional silver coin... 24,975.567 45
Minor coin 223,900 52

25.199,473 97

Certificates held as cash 24,343,263 00
Met cash balance on band 53, 678, 1W 23

Total cash In the Treasury as
shown by Treasurer's general
account........! 1619.990,91565

The debt of the faclflc KaUroads for bonds Is-
sued and Interest paid by the United States and
condition of the sinking fond, act of May 7, 1878:
Principal outstanding 864,623,512 CO

Interest accrued and not yet paid 1,192,470 24
Interest paid by the United States..,.. 80.547,852 42

INTEREST REPAID BT COMPANIES.
By transportation service 21,958,509 32
By cash payments 6 per, cent net earn-

ing v v. 1,108,819 75
Balance of interest paid bythe United

states ,. ?...,....-- .
J7t490,7 35

ritn tonONIJ FUND. , '
Bond t.i.....71 ;..;.'10.5i6,650 00 t '
Cs4.-.......- ..i : M.B4

DOMESTIC - MARKETS;

Tropical Fruits Moving Out Freely
at Advanced Bates.

BUTTER OX THE DOWH WARD DRIFT

Corn the Strong; Factor of Cereals-Fir- m -- Oats

Day Weak.

FLOUE IS SEEKING A LOWER LEVEL

Office opyrrTSBtnto Dispatch,
Wednesday. May 1, 1889. t

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Tropical fruits are moving out freely at

higher prices than have prevailed for months
past Eggs are firmer, with supply not above
demand. Creamery butter shows a downward
drift as grazing improves. The improved de-

mand for apples the past week has brought out
farmers' stores to su6h an oztent that markets
aro fully supplied.and prices are off a shade
from prices of last week. It seems that when
apples rise to living prices, there Is no lack of
supplies. Old potatoes continue slow. The
new crop will ere long fill all demands.

Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 2627c; Ohio do,
2425c; fresh dairy packed, lD20c; country
rolls. 1821c: Chaitiers Creamery Co. butter,
2b29c.

Beans 51 751 90.
beeswax ZoGouc V m ror cnoice; lowgraue.

Cider Sand refined. 6 G037 0: common.
$3 E0g4 00:j:rab cider. IS 008 60 f? barrel;
cider vinegar. 10ffll2e fl gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9K10c: Ohio
cheese, fall make, 1212Kc; New York, fall
make, 1212c; Limuurger, 910c; domestic
Sweitzer cheese, HK12Kc

DhiedPeas 1 231 35 $ bushel; split do,
Zhm'io 1 B.

toGS llll$c ?1 dozen for strictly fresh:
goose eggs, 30c fl dozen: duck eggs, loo 53
dozen.

Fbuits Apples, $2 0O2 75 ft barrel; evap
orated raspberries, 25c ?) lb; cranberries, J45
V barrel, &0c$l 00, per bushel; strawberries,
2535c a quart.

Featheks Extrallve geese. 50060c; No. 1
do., 4045c; mixed lots, 30Joc 1 ft.

Honey New crop. 1617c; buckwheat, 13
15c
Hominy 52 652 75 $? barrel.
Potatoes Potatoes. 30035c ft bushel; S3 75
4 00 for Jersey sweets; teed sweets, 2 50

2 75.
PotLTBY Livo chickens, 754JS0O ?1 pair;

undrawn chickens, 1012c 1 Jt; drawn. H
15c B: turkeys, 1820c dressed, f? lb; ducks,
live. 6070e H pair; dressed, 1314c fl B; geese,
live, $1 O0l 2o pair.

Seeds Clover.choice, 62 Bs to bushel, $5 60 ty
bushel; clover.large English, 62 fts.6 00; clover,
Alsike, SI 50; clover, white, 79 00: timothy,
choice. 45 Bs, 1 65; blue grass, extra clean, 14
Bs, 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 Bs, SI 00: orchard
grass, 14 Bs, SI 65; red top, 14 Bs, $1 25: millet,
oO Bs, SI 00: German millet, 50 Bs, SI 50; Hun-
garian grass, 50 Bs, SI 00; lawn grass, mixture
of fine grasses, 52 50 fl bushel of 14 Bs.

Tallow Country, 4pc; city rendered.
55KcTropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, S3 60
6 50 fl box; Messina branges, U 0004 50
W box: Valencia oranses, fancy. Sfl 60

8 50 $ case: bananas, $2 50, firsts; $1 60, good
seconds, fl bunch; cocoanuts, S4 004 50 V
hundredrnew figs, 910c ft pound: dates, 5&

6o fl pound.
Vegetables Celery, 406Oc doz. bunches;

cabbages, S3 604 00 fl hundred; new cabbage,
S3 003 60 fl crate; onions, SI 001 25 ft barrel;
onion sets, fancy Eries. 12 503 00; Jerseys,
S2 .0032 50; turnips, lOigGOc 9t barrel.

Groceries'.
Gbeen Co JTEE Fancy Rio, 2223c: choice

Bio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c, Maracaibo. 2223c;
Mocha, 30K31o; Santos, 1922K: Caracas
coffee. 2022c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c;

2122c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 24e;

high grades, 2628c; old Government Java,
bn:k.82K33$c;Maracalbo,2728c, Santos,
2Z24;; peaberrv. 27c; peaberry Santos, 2224c;
choice Rio, 254c; prime Rio, 23c; good Rio,
22Kc; ordinary, 2lc

bPiCES (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 9c;
cassia, 89c: pepper, 19c: nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8fe; headlight, 150. 8c; water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadinc,
lljc; royaline, 14c.

Syhttps Corn syrups, 2b29c; choice sugar
syrup, 33058c: prime sugar syrup, S033cj strict-
ly prime, 33as5c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c; me-
dium, 43c: mixed, 40 42c.

8oda S&4c; b injs,
6c; assortea packages. 5Q6c; sal-so-

in kegs, ljici do granulated, 2c. .
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per

set, 8Hc: paraffine, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Kc; choice, 6J

7c; prime. 6JiQ6ic; Louisiana, &26&C.
STABCn Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, o7c; Rloss

starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10; California London layers,
S2 50; Muscatels, S2 25: Caifornla Muscatels,
SI 85; Valencia, now, 67c: Ondara Valencia,
7K8c; sultana, Sc; currants, new, 4focTurkey prunes, new, 4JJoc: French prunes,
8113c; Salonlca prunes, in packages, 8c;
cocoanuts. per 100, SO 00; almonds, Lan., per B,
20c do lvica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap..
12k15c; Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12

18c; new datos, 6Cc; Brazil nuts, 10c;
pecans, ll15c; citron, per B, 2122c; lemon
peel, per B. 1314c; orange peel, 12c.

Dried .Fruits Apples, sliced, per B, 6c;
apples, evaporated 61i6Kc: apricots, Califor-ne- a,

evaporated, h218c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1012Xc: cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitteu, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated." 2424Kc; blackberries, 7J8c; huckle-
berries, lwaifc.

SUGARS Cubes. 99fc; powdered, 9
"Kc; granulated, 9c; confectioners' A.8!c:standard A, 8c; soft whites. SS5c: yellow,
choice, 7KSHic; yellow, good. 77c; yel-
low, fair. 7c: yellow, dark, 7Vc

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), $1 60; me-
diums, half bbls. (600). J2 75.

Salt ISo. 1 fl bul, 85c: No. 1 ex, ft bbl, 81 05;
dairy, fl bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl. SI 20;
Higgunr Eureka, 4 bu sacks, S2 80, Higgin's
Eureka, B pockets, S3 00.

Canneh Goods Standard peaches, SI SO
1 90; 2ds, SI 301 35; extra peaches. SI 5D1 UU;

pie peaches. 90c; finest corn, SI 001 SO; Hid.
kjo. corn, 7W3iuoc: rod cnernes, auc(asi ou; uma
beans, SI 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do, 75
85c; marrowfat peas, SI 101 15; soaked peas,
7U75c; pineapples, SI 401 60; Bahama do,
S2 75; damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, S2 00; California pears, $2 60; do
greengages. S2 00; do egg plums, 52 0o; extra
white cherries, S2 90; red cherries, 2 Bs, 90c;
raspberries, 81 401 60; Btrawberries, SI 10:
gooseberries, SI 201 SO: tomatoes, 8292c;
salmon, SI 752 10; blackberries, 80c;

cans, boaked, 99c; do green, 2fis,
SI 2oQl 50; corn beef, 2-- cans, SI 75; 14-- ft cans,
S13 60: baked beans. SI 401 4a; lobster, 1 B,
$1 751 bO: mackerel, cans, broiled. $1 60:
sardines, domestic. Js, $4 154 50; sardines,
domestic, ; $8 258 60; sardines, imported,
Ks, Sll 5012 60; sardines. Imported, H'iSIS 00;
sardines, mustard, S4 00. sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, Sal ft
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mes S40; extra No. 1
niackerel.shore, 832; extra No. 1 do. messed, S36;
No. 2 shore mackerel, $21. Codfish Whole
pollock. 4c ft ft.; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 6c; do
Gooree's cod in blocks, 67c. Herring
Round shore. S5 00 fl bbl.; split, $7 00; lake. 82 50
fl JOO-f- t. half DbL White fish, S7 38 100-f- t. half
bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan
haddock, 10a ft ft. Ireland halibut 13c ft ft.
Pickerel, barrel, $2 00; i barrel. SI 10. t

Buckwheat Flour 223c j.
Oatmeal 86 30(36 60 bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained,

fl gallon. Lard oil, 75c.

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 43 ;ars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 14 cars of hay, 2 of oats. 1 of mid-
dlings, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 4 cars of corn, 12 of hay, 2 of bran.
By Pittsburg and Lake E-l- e, 2 cars of hay, 2 Al

wheat, 1 of flour. Sales ou .call: One car No.
2y. e. corn, 42a 10 days, regular; 1 car No. 2
y. s. corn, 41c, 10 days, regnlar; I car No. 1

timothy hay, $13; 1 car mixed bay, 9 50, spot.
Corn is the strong factor of cereal markets.
Oats are firm, with an upward tendency. Hay
is weak on account of too liberal supplies. Ad-

vices from the Northwest indicate stagnant
flour markets at al) points. The light export
demand for wheat and flour 'disappoints ail
calculations of bulls this season. .

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, 9697c;
No.3red,&588c.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 4l42c; hich
mixed ear,404lc; No. 1 yellow, shelled, 41

42c; No. 2 yellow, shelled. 4041: high mixed,
shelled, 3940c; mixed, shelled, 3S39c

Oats No. 2 white, 3232Kc; extra. No. 3.
80k31c; No. 3 white, 2930c; No. 2 mixed,
27028c

Rye-K- o. 1 Western. 7075c: No. 2, 55656c.
Barley No. 1 Canada. 95098c: No. 2 Cana-

da. E58Sc; No. 3 Canada, 7072c; Lake Shore,
7880c;

Floub Jobbing prices, winter patents'
$5 766 00: spring patents, S6 OOgtt 25; winter
straight, 85 006 25; clear winter, $4 7o5 00:
straight XXXX bakers', J4 2o4 50. Rve flour,'S360i375.

Millfeed-Middlin- gs, tine white, $15 (XX7?

16 00fl ton: brown middlings, Sll 60012 50;
winter wheat bran, $13 0013 oO; chop feed,
815 oogia 00.

HAY-Ite- led timothy.' choice, $11 50014 75;
No. 1 do," $13 5m 09; No. 2 do, SU 09312 60;
loose front w&cen. $18 00820 00; .No. 1 upland

prairie, $10 59U 00; No. 2. JO 010 00; packing
So.S580660. '

Straw Oatt.- - SS O06 25; wheat and rye
Straw, $7 007 50S 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10Je; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lie; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
HKc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon,10Xc:ugar-cure- d

shoulders, 8c: sugar-cure-d boneless.
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure- d California ham,
8Ko; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 8Kc; sugar-cure-d

dried beet sets, 9c; sugar-cure-d dried
beef.rounds, llc; bacon shoulders, 7U; bacon
clear sides, 8c; bacon clear bellies, 8c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7Jc
Mess pork, heavy, $14 00: mess pore, family,
S14 60. Lard Refined in tierces, 7c; half
barrels,'7ic: 60-f-t tubs, 7Jc;20-f- t pailsTTJgc; 60--

tin cans, 7Jc: 3-- tin pails, 8c; 6-- tin pails,
7c; 10-- tin palls, 7c. 8moked sausage, long,
6c; large, 5c ,Fresh porklinks. 9ei Pigs feet,
half barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel, SI 90.

Dressed Olent.
Armour 4 Co. furnish the fallowing: prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcatses, 450 to550 Bs,
5Kc:55U to 650 Bs, 6c: 650 to 750 fts,6Kc Sheep,
8o fl B. Lambs. 9c f) B. Hogs, CJic Fresh
'pork loins, 9c

Lumber.
PINE UNPLANED TABD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M $52 005!l 00
Select coramotfboirils. per M 30 00
Common boards peril 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 00327 00
bhlngles, So. 1, 18 In. peril 500
Shingles, No. 2, 131n. per M 75

Lath ZOO

PLANED.
Clear hoards, peril. (SO CO

bnrface boards 30 0033 00
Clear, beaded celling 2SO0
Partition boards, perM 3500
Flooring, No. 1 30 00
flooring. No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine floorlug., CC40 00
Weather-boardin- g; moulded. No. 1. 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2. 25 00
Weather-boardin- th 20 OO

IIAHD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.
Ash, lto4In...'. ..STOOOa-lOO-

Black walnut, green, log ran SOOfittjOOO
i ack walnut, dry, log run G0 0q&73 00

Cherry 65 OOSTroo
Ureen white oak plank, 2 to 4 in 2OO025O3
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 in 2JO025 0O

Dry white oak boards, lln 20 0025 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 0t25CO
West Va. yellow pine, IK inch 25 0030 00
West Va. yellow poplar, H tolln 25 OOrSao 00
Hickory, 1H to fii 1S00S25 0O

Hemlock building lumber, perM 13 OO

Bank rails...... 14 00
Boat studdlne.... 14 00
Coal car plant 20 00

UABD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.

Ash, Ito41n pSOOaXOO
Black walnut, green, log run 45 OOl&JOOi)

Black walnut, dry. log run 30 0045ou
tireen white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 17 00512)00
Dry whlteoak plant, 2 to 4 In 18 0OS2OO0
Dry white oak boards, lln '..... I9 00r?cooo
WestVa. yellow pine, lln lSOOrtKMOO
West Va. yellow pine, IU In 19 0022 00
WestVa. yellow poplar, ft tolln 18 0032500
Hickory, lto Z &.. 18 00(322 00
Hemlock building timber, M 10 00I2 0O

Bunk rails 14 oo
Boat studding. - 14 00
Coal car.plank I8O0

Wool Mnrkets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts of wool during

the past week were 13,339 pounds as against
10,183 pounds the previous week. In receipts
thus far there has been an evident lack ot care
in separating good from poor wool. Prices un-
changed.

HE IS HOT AN ANARCHIST.

The Man Who Waved the lied Fins nt Chi-

cago Makes nn Explanation.
Chicago, May 1. 31. W. Doty, the man

who was so roughly handled by a mob yes-

terday because he swung out a piece of An-
archistic red material from his window,
gives a different version of the affair from
that published. He says he ir not an An-
archist; that, on tbe contrary, he is an
American citizen and n patriotic one. See-

ing that his neighbors were decorating, he
got out a red umbrella which did dnty last
toll in Harrison and Morton parades, and,
without a thought it was the chosen color of
the Anarchistic clans, swung it from his
window as a piece of patriotic decoration.

When the crowd gathered and began to
abuse him and call him an Anarchist he
"got his dander up" and refused to take the
obnoxions color in. That was how it came
about that, when he coolly marched down
into the angry crowd for tho purpose of ex-
plaining matters, they would not listen to
him, and came near stringing him up.

Our little girl when but three weeks old
broke ont with eczema. We tried the prescrip-
tion from several good doctors, but without
any special benefit. We tried 8. 8. S., and by
the time one bottle was gone, her bead began
to heal, and by the time she had taken six bot-
tles she was completely cured. Now she has a
full and heavy head of hair a robust, healthy
child. I feel It but my duty to matte this state-
ment. H. T. 8HOBE, Rich Hill, Mo.
43TSend for our Books on Blood and Skin Sis-eas-

and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.
The Swtft Specific Co

S Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

A PERFEC1

Blood Piirmer.

"ffi&TtfT&rTsfc. A purely Vegetablo
Compound that expels
all bad hhmors from the
system. Removes blotch-
esIB p 18 18 9m M 33 niw and nimnles. and

.f fmSHmm makes pure, rich blood.
ap2-5- S

czema.ItcbT, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Tbe simple application of Swath Onrnmrr without
anr Internal medicine. wtQ cere any ease of Tetter, Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Kbmm.lMngworm.Pito.Itcn.Borq.rimpl,Er7Kp;l.U

SKIN- - DISEASES
BO matter how obstl&ste or loos Btudlog. Sold by drnsgUts,
or font br mtll tor 50 cts. 3 Boxef , S1.25. Addreot. D&
8wT5So,PtitMhl, P. Alt joordressiit tori'--

TITONEYTOLOAN- -
On mortgages on Improved real estate in sums
of SLOOO and upward. Appl v at

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,
mht-34-r- No. 12-- Fourth avenue.

NOT TOO LATE.

Miss Driver, aged sixteen years, daughter of
Mr. Wm. H. Drayer, a well known shoe dealer,
had been afflicted with Club Foot fourteen
years, causing great distress and annovance to
herself and family. Tbere was such a'contrac-tio- n

of the muscles that sheconldnotstralghten
her limb, and although she wore the usual
high beel shoe, it was impossible for her to
bring herheel to the ground when walking.
After suffering on in this condition for four-
teen years, sbe consulted one of the surgeons
of the Polypatlne iiurgical Institute, and was
convinced that it was sot too late to be
cured. An operation was performed, and the
deformity entirely removed, and although it Is
now three years since the operation, her cure
has remained permanent. Sho walks perfectly,
and has no further use for a high heel shoe.
Her father says: "For the benoflt of others I
hereby certify that the foregoing statement
concerning my daughter's condition is true and
correct. W5I.H. DRAYER." They treat suc-
cessfully, Tumors, "Deformities and Chronic
diseases. Office hours, 10 to U:30 A. m., 2 to 1
and 7 to 9 P. M. Remember, consultation Is
free to all. POLYPATHIC SURGICAL

420 Penn avenue. apl5-73--

Pears' Soap
(Scented and Unsoented)"

SECURES A
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

Of 'JZL DRUOGISIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR COMFORT
BUT Wagner's Gents' CalfHand- -

Sewed Welt Shrjea

ms oo.
ForSTYLE
BUx" Wagner's Gents' Oalf Hand- -

Sewed Welt Shoes.

' $5 bo.
For Wear
BUT Wagner's Gents Oalf Hand- -

Sewed Welt Shoes.

S5 OO.

FOR ECONOMY
BUT Wagner's Gents' Calf Hand- -

' ' Sewed Welt Shoes.

$5 OO.
Open Saturdays to 11 P. M.

Shoes to suit every purse and
taste at

WAGNER'S
401 Wood st., cor. Fourth ave.

PITTSBUBG.

my2-63-T-

15 DOCTORS FAXUETD
To enre Mrs. Thomas Eatton, and she suffered
on for 13 years. The aches and pains which
she experienced in almost every part of her
body was simply terrible. Those sharp, cutting
pains across the small of her back and lower
part of her body was almost unbearable. In
fact she suffered with all those diseases and
conditions peculiar to women. For three
months her mind was unbalanced, and for
months she Mas confined to her bed. She be-

came very weak and emaciated, so that she
only weighed 98 pounds. No one expected her
to live, much less get entirely cured. After
receiving three months' treatment with the
physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute, 323 Penn avenue, who make a specialty ot
her disease, sbe says:

"I never want any one to suffer as I have for
the past 13 years. The condition of my case
was much worse than has been described, and
lata only too glad to testify to my complete
cure by tbe doctors of the Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute.

"MRS. THOMAS HATTON, Putnam, Pa."

The above lady physician can be consulted
by ladles suffering from diseases peculiar to
their sex. The medicines used are positively
curative, and arc so prepared as to allow the
patient to use the treatment herself. They
treat successfully Catarrh. Rhonmatism. Dys-
pepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Blood, Kidney
and Female Diseases.

OSlce hours. 10 A. at. to 4 p. M., and S to 8 p.
M. Sundays. 12 to i P. if. Consultation free
to all. ap2S--

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital, !100,000, with privilege of S50O.000.

'Surplus and undivided profits, 3.600.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty;

Interest allowed on time deposits.
JAS. CALLERY . President
W. J.BURNS ....Vice President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

mh259.TTS

RAILROADS.

after November 2S. 1SSS. trains leave Union
Station, Pittsburgh as follows. .Eastern Standard
Tlmei

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Mew York and Chicago Limited or Pullman Ves-

tibule dallv at 7:13 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 3:03 a.m.
Man train, dally, except Bandar. 6:15 a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 80 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. nx.
Eastern exnress dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at 9:110 p. m.
jreen9barjrexpres35:10p.m. weekdays.

Deny express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All tnroneh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dallv. SOp. m.
Western Express, dally 7:43a.m.
Pacific Express, dally U:4op.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
Fast Line, dally ...11:55 p. in.

SOUTHWESr FKN.N KAILWAl.
For Unlontown, oms and owia. m. and 4:3 p.

m.. without change of cars; l.OO p. m.. connect- -
ing at tireensttarg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 9:45 a. m.. 12:2). 6:15 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA D1V1S1U3.

From FEDEKAL ST. STATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for litalrsville... 8:43 a. m.
Express, for Blalrsvllle, connecting for

Uatler J:15p. to.
Butler Accom 8:3) a. m :23and 5:45 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom 11:40 a. m. and 8:50 p. m.
Freeport Accom 1:00, 8:15 and 10:30 p. m.
On Sunday 12: Wand 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Aceonu ....10:60a.m. and p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Butler ) a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 11:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at FE1JEKAL STltEET STATION :
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a. m.
Mall Train .2:35 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:3 a. m., 4:40 and 7:2) p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation -- 9:3: p.m.
i'reenort Accom.7:40a.m.. l:32,7:a)andll:00p. m.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and 7:00 p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom. ........6:37a. m., and 3:02 p. m.
North Apollo Acoom....S:40a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

3IONONUAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. VllUaurz. as follows:
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 11a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:06 and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
OU Sunday, 1.01 p.'m. For Monongahela Cltv. 5:U
p. Tn.. week davs.

Drarosburg Ac, week days, too p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8.50a. m., 2:00,

e&i and 11:33 p. m. Sunday, 9:40p.m.
Ticket offices-Cor- ner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. U. WOOD.

General Minuter. Gen'IPass'r Agent.
KOUTE-NOV- .12, 183S, UNION

station. Central Standard Tin t. Leave for
Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m d 80 and
d 11:1) p. m. Dennlson, 2:43 p. m. Chicago,
12:05, d 11:15 p.m. Wheellajr, 7 JO a. m., 12.-0-

6:10 p. m. Steubenvtllc, 5as a. m. Washington.
6:55, 8:35 a. in., 1:55, 3:30, 4:55 p. m. Bnlger, 10:10

a.m. Bnrgettstown,Sll:35a.m. 5:15 p. m. Mans-
field, 7:15, m 60, d85; 10:40, p.ra- -

d 4:li d 10:COp. m. ...,.
From tbe West, dl:50, d6:0O, a. m.,

p.m. DennlsoL, 9J5 a.m.. StenbenvUIe, 5:0.p. m.
Wheeling, 1:50, 8:45 a.m., 85, 5:55 p.m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

7:15a. m.,S9aT5a.m. Washington 8:55, loo.
tO& a. m.. 2:35, 60 p. m. Mansneld, 5:35, 9:00
a.m.. 12:45d8:20andlOKp. m. Bulger, 1:40p.m.
McDonalds, d 8:33 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

d dally; S Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

and castle shannon k. k.
Co. WlnterTlme Table. On and aHer October

14, 1888, until further notice, trains will run as
follows on every day except Sunday, Eastern
standard time: Leaving Fittsburg-flt- iS a. m.,
7:15a.m.,9:30a. m., ll:a.m.. I:p.BU, J:40p.nu
5:10p.m. 8:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m., ll:J0p. m.

m., 8U0 a. m.. 8aT) a. m loads,
m.. laTO p.m., 2:40 p. m.,ao p.Tn., frJO p. nx,
7:13 p. m., 10 JO p. ra. Sunday trains, leaving
Flttsburg-I- Q a. m., 120 p. m., 2:30 p. m., fM
p.m., 8: Arllnirtoi:-9- :ll a. m., 13 a,

,n frp. ... wtfteitm,.

, MEW ABYEKTiaeXB.Vyft. 1
EIEOT YEAHS'A's'CfrMS.l

Speechless One Month. Mrs, Hum-

bert's Statement Cured "by

One MagneticTreatment

By Dr. Smith, at 502 Perm Ave

Mrs. George Humbert, who resides at Pe'
trolia City in Butler county. Pa., has been a
great sufferer fox the past it years. Every part
of her body seemed, to be diseased. Sho suf-
fered intense pain in tbe head and through he:
lungs and shoulders: every joint in her body
was sore and painful; she was depressed, weak?
and despondent: she was very nervous and
would start at tho least noise and excitement
completely prostrated her; she became hoarse)
and lost her voice entirely and for one month
before sbe applied to Dr. Smith she was un-

able to speak above a whisper. Mrs. Humbert
tried several doctors and toot a large varietyol
proprietary' medicines, bnt to no purpose.
When she applied to Dr. Smith she had given
up all hope, but tho doctor encouraged her and
said he eonld help her. Dr. Bmittt gave her '

one magnetic treatment of not more than tea
minutes end restored, her voice so she could
talk as well as ever, and at tbe same time cured
all the rest of her ailments, and she returned
to her home a well woman. This cure was per- -
formed without a dose of medicine; all the-- "

doctor did was to apply his bands to the afflicted
parts.

Patrick Ryan has been afflicted with rheu
matism for tbe past eight months, and was xasf

able to do any work whatever. His right arm
was so swollen and painful that be could noS
raie his hand to his head. He applied to Dr.
Smith and received one magnetic treatment
and was cured perfectly. Mrs. Emma Seel?
had been a great sufferer .from piles for 13,

years. She applied to Dr. Smith and was per'
manently cured In one week. Old Mr. Judd
was thrown from his wagon and received an inJ '
jury to bis back that made him a cripple for 11
month?. He was not able to walk. .without)
crutches. He applied to Dr. Smith and was
permanently cured by one magnetic treatment.
Scores and hundreds of cures equally ashu .

teresting could be given if we had tbe time and
space. We want to say right here that the sick;
and afflicted will never have another oppor
tnnity like the present to be made well.

Dr. Smith cures all forms of female coraf
'

plaints. He also treatSiand cures cancers in
less time and with less pain than by any
otber known method.

Dr. Smith is permanently located at 502 Penn
avenue, where everybody can go from 9 a. ir.
till 7 p. II. The doctor consults free and cures
after all other means fall. He treats every
form of disease Known to humanity. Goto
502 Penn avenue and consult him if you wisb
to get well. Letters of Inquiry must contain-- ,

two stamps. '..,

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE a CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers ol

fill GOODS ai NOTIONS.

Special offerings this week in
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DBESS GOODS,

SATEENS
SEEBSUOKHrt,

GINGHAMS, PEINTS,
and OHilViOTSV

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

wholesale"exclusively
fe22-rK!.- ,

UROKERS FINANCIAL.

Yy"HlTNEVSTEPHENSON,
T -GUFOCBTn-AVENTJ- E:

Issue travelers' credits through Mesare.Drexel, . i
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

apza-- i

RAILROADS.
lake eiue kaii.kuauPrrrsBUK(ANL In effect February 2 V

lsSSL Central time: ,
P. & L. E. K. B. Depart For Cleveland. SSS,

7:40 A. K., ISO, 4:13, "9:30 p. x. For Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis. 3.--3 A. .. "1.-2- 9:30 r.x-F- or

BstTilo. 10:0) a. m.. 4:15 9:30 p. M. For BalaV
manca, 7:40 a. si.. 'ISO, "9S3 P. M. For Beavec
Falls, 5:23, 7:40, 10:3) A. If.. 'JiX. 30, 4:15. 3S0,
e:30 P. ir. For Chartlers. 5:25, 5:3S. 80, TJaTu,

7:15, 8:41). 9.US, 10ri A-- M.. K.-0- li-.- 1U25,'
1:45, 3:30. 4:45. 5:10, 5:2). "8:2', 10:30 P. it.

ABRrra From Cleveland.- - 5)0 A. K.. 1KXV
5:40, '8:00 p. ll. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, 1MX. 80 p. M. From BuCalo. saii.
M., 1&L 5:40 p. jr. From Salaminca, '10, 3aJ-- r.

M. From Yonngstown. 5:3a 9:20 a. X.f
laxu 5:40, "3:00 p. M. From Beaver Falls. 5:30,
6:5O,7:20l,9aOA.M.. 1:00. 15; 5:40, P. JT.

From Chartlers, 5:10, 5:32. 5:30, 18.42. ins,
TOO, 90. 10:10 A. it.. Uroa noon, 12:30. 1:12.
1:35. 3:42. 415, 5:00. 5:10. 5:411. !I:IZF. M.

F.. McK. Y. It K. DEPART For New Haveny
8:30a. Mr..3:Sr. it. For WestNewton. 5:30 A. it.,'

3:30 and 5:25 p. ar. For New Haven. 7:10 a. Jt
Sundays, only.

ARRIVE From New Haven. IOiCOA.K-- , '3:05p.
M. From West Newton,6:15. -- lOrflOA. M..5:05P.M,

For McKeesport and Elizabeth, 5a) A. at. 3:3fV
4.05. 5:25 P. M.. 17:10 A. IT.

From Elizabeth and McKeesport, 8:13 A. S.J.
7:30, I0:C0A. Jr.. S:05P. m.

Daily. Sundays only.
E. HOLBKOOK. General Superintendent.
A. E. CLAKK. General Passenger Agent.

UIT HCEes oince. wismitnueia strveu

TJALTIMOKE AND OlDO KAtLlEOAD- -
JD Schedule In effect November 3. 18KJ.

D. C. Baltimore. Phlladelohia and
New York, 11:30a.m., and lOiMp.m. ForWasn-lngto- n,

D. C, Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
York, 17:00 a. m. For Cumberland. 17:00,

11 do a. m.. andlOO p. m. For Connellsvtlle--.

17:00 and '11:30 a. m.. tl:O0. t4T0and 10:20p.m.
For Unlontown, t7aXVtll:30a.m tl.OO and '4:00 p.
p. For Mt. Pleasant. 17:00 and JU:30a. m,, tisa
and t4:00 p. m. For Washington. Pa.. Id
19:30 a. m., 3:3S. tSO and "80 p. m. For Wheel-
ing, "7:30. 19:30 a.m Idu, --si) p. m. PotCla-clnnatla- nd

St. Louis, 130. m.. 3S0p.in, Foe
Columbus, "7:30 a. m., S.30 p. m. For Newark.

7:30, 19:30 a. m., 35, "8:30 p.-- m. For Chicago,
7 JO, 19:30 a. m.. 3JO and 80 p. m. Trains ar-

rive from New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington. 7:10 a.m. and "8:50 p. m. Fronv
Columbus, Cincinnati 7:4Sa. m. anct
9:10 p.m. From Wheeling. "7:45.100 a. m.

15.-0- 9:10 p. m. Thronzh sleeping cars to Bain-mor- e,

Washington and Cincinnati.
For Wheeling, Colambns and Cincinnati; 11 J8

pm (Saturday only. Connellsville ac at I8;J
am.

OallVi fDallv except Snnday. SSnnday only
The Pittsburg Transler Company wilt call roe

and check baggage from hotels and residences)
upon orders left at 11. & O. Ticket OlBce, corner
Fifth avenne and Wood street.

W. M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULU
General Manager. lien. Pass. Act

COMPANY'S LINES- -PENNStLVANlA Central Standard lime.
TBA1NS DKPAKT

As follows from Union Station: ForChleaga,d7:29
a. m.. d 12.-2- d d 7:45. except Saturday. 11X3
n. m.- - Toledo. 2:25 a. m.. dlltOL d l:C0and exeent
Saturday. 11:2) p. m.: Crestline. 5:48 a. m.t CleTe
lnnd,G:10.7:2S a.m-- , 12:35 and d 11:05 p.m.: Newcas-
tle and Voungstown. a. in.. 12:20, 3:45 p. m.t
YoungstownandNiles, d 123) p. m.; MeadvUls,
Erie and Ashtabnla. 5 a. in.. 12:20 p.m.: Nile
and Jamestown, 3:43 p. m.; Masslllon. 4:10 p. m.;
Wheeling and Bellalrr. :Wa. m 12:25, 3:ap.m.:
Beaver Falls. 4:00, 5KB p. m 3 8:20 a. m.; LeeU- -
dale. 5:30 a.m.

ALLEGHENY Kocbcster. fM a. m.; Beaver
Falls, 8:15, ll:0O a. m.: Enon. 3:0O p. m.: Leet-dal- e,

10K10, 11:43 a. m 4:30, 4:43, 5 JO, 70. 98T
p. m., tODway, iuuup.in.; aaix ui, a jii-- a,
m. : Leetsdalc. S 8:30 p. in.

TRAINS AKK1VE Union station from ChlCMtt.
except Monday 10, dO.-O- d6:X5 a. m., d "J5-I(-

m.;xoieao. exceot aionuayiu uiruaa. m., ti
m.. Crestline, 2:10 p. m. r Youngstown mutt5,ew Castle. 9:10a. m., 123.75. lOLi p. m.':.MIe

ana xonngsiown. ui:np. m.:i.ieTeianaua:ia.j
m 2:25, 7:45 p. m.: Mieellng and BeHalre,
a. m 2rA p. m.r Erie and Ashtabala, l3.- -

10:15 p. m.t Masslllon. 10:00 a. in.) Nllei awl
Jamestown. 9:10 a. m. ; nearer Falls, TJO a, m.,
1:10 n. m., S8An. m.r Leetsdale. 10:40 p. ra.

ARRIVE ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon. 88 im.: Conway. 6:50; Kocbester, 9:40 a. jd.: Wearetf
Falls, 7:10a. m., 6:40 p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:39, 6:1V
7:43 a. m 12.-0- 1:45, J:3a 0:39, 9rt p. ,; filt
uaxs, a a:tp.m.r Beaver
Falls. SSrtS-p- . m.

S, Sunday only: d, dallyr other trains, xcetSunday. ' !.
A LLEGHEXY VALLEY KAILKOAD.'' f

lime) i KitUnnlnz Ac. 6:35 a. m.: Nt&a
rtjtllv 4iA i m VtnltAn Ai. 101A n i

Camp Ac. 22.-0- p. m.i OU Qtyand 1bB4
pres3,zJup.m.;iiniiin Ae.,oup.Bl. : S.H
Ac, 4aup.m.t lsraeourn Ex.,sawp.
WKAC.twp.u.: jjracDKiaAcqalB.ii
ton Ac, 7:j0 p. m.: BaSato MK.i,--

m.iHnlton Ac. 9: p. m.t Jsiwj?M
U06 p. m. Church trains-B-rae bani, ii?S'.-- J

Pittsburg and Buffalo. E. HITFLBr? w. I "t
M. DAVID ri:uj:ii c -
-- - -- - - - -- -.. .m wn sip.

AND WESTZKN XMhJrxP
Trains (CetUStauMtlmejl LeaveT Atv M

Butler AceoamodatloB Me.am
Day Ex. Akn.ToL. Cl'n. Kanei 7 fmBauer AecotamodattoB, sas.aixChicago Express (dlly),,..
New 4aadreeviHji x 13 WmZeUesopIfi aao,jrr; t 4

sUMMkasMTfifM
eeownigAaUqa. JfM

- &, ,4 . ', .'. .Vjrti -- 4. A... c:- - y . ,. ', i -. fjM ' St fiT. :.&?,
A


